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Abstract Computer-Interpretable Guidelines (CIGs)
exploit the scientific strength of evidence-based medicine
to make recommendations available in Clinical Deci-
sion Support Systems. However, systems that deploy
them have not been widely successful, in part due to
the limitations of CIG frameworks in the adoption of
inclusive and open technologies and the use of Artificial
Intelligence techniques as tools to make their systems
stronger and more adaptable. In this work we propose
a web-based CIG framework to tackle some of these
challenges and facilitate the integration of CIG-based
advice not only in the everyday activities of health care
professionals but also in the lives of whoever may need
it.
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1 Introduction
Clinical Decision Support Systems (CDSSs) are one of
the most prominent examples of the role Medical In-
formatics may have in the improvement of health care
(Musen et al 2006). The ability to provide advice at
different moments and in various situations of the clin-
ical process, may it be to a physician, a nurse, or an
assistant caregiver, tailored to the condition of a spe-
cific patient, has the potential to significantly improve
the quality of care delivery. Although this is not guar-
anteed, there is increasing evidence of the positive ef-
fects CDSSs may have on aspects such as medication
safety (Kaushal et al 2003), practitioner performance
(Adhikari et al 2005), and decision quality (Sintchenko
et al 2004).
CDSSs may perform a wide variety of roles, depend-
ing on the situation for which they were conceived. Yet
it is not an easy task to build systems capable of re-
sponding to all of the different moments of the clinical
process, from diagnosis and treatment to follow-up. Ul-
timately, this ability of CDSSs to accompany the dif-
ferent stages of handling a patient depends greatly on
the type of support they use for their knowledge base
and whether that support is capable of modelling those
different situations accurately. Computer-Interpretable
Guideline (CIG) (de Clercq et al 2004; Oliveira et al
2013a; Peleg 2013) systems are regarded as the best
choice when it comes to supporting health care pro-
fessionals in their practice, not only for their reliance
on Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs) for the recom-
mendations, which is solid from the medical point of
view, but also for their adaptability to the different
stages of patient management. CPGs are systemati-
cally developed statements, based on the best avail-
able medical evidence, that provide recommendations
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to health care professionals for specific clinical circum-
stances, and are developed for a wide variety of cate-
gories (e.g., diagnosis, management, treatment, follow-
up, etc) and specialities (e.g., general practice, oncol-
ogy, cardiology, etc) (Miller and Kearney 2004). CIGs,
as machine-interpretable structured versions of CPGs,
bring that knowledge diversity to CDSSs, along with
the ability to act in different settings (Latoszek-Berendsen
et al 2010).
The development of CIG technologies took off in the
mid to late 1990s (Ten Teije et al 2008), with the emer-
gence of numerous modelling languages and tools that
went along with them and deal with the basic aspects
of CIG development, namely (de Clercq et al 2004):
– Creation and Editing: this aspect refers to the
representation of CPGs using a specific modelling
language, the construction of clinical algorithms and
the ability to change them as needed;
– Dissemination: this aspect is related with the abil-
ity to spread CIGs across different institutions and
professionals, to make them easily available and de-
ployable;
– Execution: this aspect refers to the computer-based
execution of CIGs and deals with the ways in which
CPGs can be automatically applied to patients and
integrated in the daily practice of health care pro-
fessionals.
However, CIG development and implementation has
not quite fulfilled its anticipated potential just yet. Most
of the existing projects in this area are still at the aca-
demic level, with little implementation in real world
settings. There are but a few implemented case stud-
ies that prove the feasibility of the approaches rather
than their actual contribution to the improvement of
health care outcomes. Moreover, most projects do not
show the openness nor integrate the technologies that
would allow them to have a wider reach in the health
care domain.
In this paper we provide an overview of the cur-
rent state of the art of CIG development regarding
the three above-mentioned aspects and identify which
points should be improved for the further advancement
of computer-interpretable medical knowledge. This is
mostly done in section 2. Then, after these points are
clearly identified, we propose a CIG framework in sec-
tion 3 that aims to provide solutions for the identified
issues and discuss their implications in CIG creation,
editing, dissemination and execution. Finally, in sec-
tion 4.1 we make some concluding remarks regarding
the proposal and point future directions for CIG devel-
opment.
2 Trends in Computer-Interpretable Guideline
Development
Table 1 shows a summary of the main CIG approaches
headlined by the models that give them shape, namely
Arden Syntax (Kim et al 2008), GLIF3 (Boxwala et al
2004), PROforma (Button and Fox 2003), GLARE (Teren-
ziani et al 2004), SAGE (Tu et al 2007), and NewGuide
(Ciccaresea et al 2004). While there are other impor-
tant CIG approaches, these selected few follow similar
guiding principles that make them relevant for this dis-
cussion.
2.1 Guideline Creation and Editing
Most CIG models represent CPGs as networks of in-
tertwined basic units which can assume various forms,
namely modules, steps, tasks, roles, actions, nodes or
recommendations, as summarized in the basic elements
of Table 1. While this form of task network model of-
fers greater flexibility in the definition of clinical care-
flows by allowing one to display the respective building
blocks as needed, it is also true that the existing models
hardly converge when it comes to the meaning of their
basic units. To give an example, it is easy to establish
a parallel between step and task, but a relationship is
not as easily established between either of the previous
two and the concepts of role or node. Furthermore, it is
possible to notice a tendency of the existing models to
provide uneven attention to different aspects of CPG
representation, of which the representation of temporal
constraints is a clear example. In Table 1, it is possi-
ble to observe that the completeness of their tempo-
ral representation, defined as the number of different
temporal patterns they include, differs greatly, with ar-
guably the most complete being GLARE (Terenziani
et al 2004), which does not even include temporal con-
straints about the state of the patient. Thus there is a
clear need for an encompassing guideline model based
on a common framework, whose syntax and semantics
are widely known, that is expressive enough to allow
the representation of the basic units of CPGs and the
relations between them.
Tools such as Arezzo (Isern and Moreno 2008), the
SAGE Workbench (Tu et al 2007), or the GLARE Ac-
quisition Module (Terenziani et al 2004) use a graph-
like representation of the clinical careflow with the pos-
sibility of dynamically adding the building blocks nec-
essary for the definition of clinical protocols. This form
of guideline creation and editing, although with differ-
ent degrees of customization, is followed by most CIG
frameworks and enables the users to have a better con-
trol over the objects they are manipulating and a bet-
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Table 1 Summary of the main CIG approaches, featuring the basic elements of their models, their underlying support format,
and their main tools.
ter sense of the processes they are defining as a whole.
However, there are different views on how the CIG cre-
ation process should be conducted. Platforms such as
DeGeL (Shahar et al 2004) are based on the conversion
of textual documents of CPGs into CIGs, providing a
well defined staged workflow for the iterative mark-up
of the documents and mapping of the tagged objects
to guideline elements. However, this kind of approach
is not free of error and the process may be hindered
by the ambiguity and vagueness of CPG documents,
which are later the object of subjective interpretation
by CIG encoders. An alternative is the creation of CPGs
directly in a CIG format, as proposed in (Goud et al
2009), with a workflow that mimics the development
process of their document counterparts in a platform
that provides version control and collaborative editing
features for the guideline development group. This was
found to have positive effects on the quality of both the
narrative and machine-interpretable versions of CPGs
(Goud et al 2009).
2.2 Guideline Dissemination
Models such as GLIF3 (Boxwala et al 2004) and SAGE
(Tu et al 2007) place a strong emphasis on the use of in-
formation standards, namely medical terminologies and
information exchange specifications, in order to make
CPGs encoded in their respective models easily share-
able. Most CIG frameworks feature a guideline repos-
itory from which an execution engine draws informa-
tion. The problem is in the accessibility of their tools.
Most CIG editing and execution tools are not easily
found and the access to CIG repositories is difficult.
This is a point in which CIG frameworks would greatly
benefit from making their technologies more web-based,
using the web as an application and guideline deploy-
ment platform in order to build a truly collaborative
and interactive environment. Distributed systems such
as DeGeL (Shahar et al 2004) and most recently PI-
CARD (Shalom et al 2015), based on service-oriented
architectures, provide APIs to access their guideline de-
ployment tools and seem to have taken in the above-
mentioned principles in order to increase the reach CIGs
have in the health care community.
2.3 Guideline Deployment and Execution
Guideline execution engines such as GLEE (Wang et al
2004), the Spock Engine (Young and Shahar 2005) or
the GLARE Execution Engine (Terenziani et al 2004)
were specifically developed for the application of guide-
lines to patients in health care settings. Their main
function is to run CIG instructions against data from
patients and produce relevant recommendations, ac-
cording to the patient state. Most of them, including
the above-given examples, exist in the form of client-
server applications, with the intelligence engine placed
on the client side. Furthermore, these applications are
mostly available as desktop apps, which is an obstacle
to their reach and ease of deployment.
The role of these execution engines is straightfor-
ward and consists in following the constraints of the
clinical careflow, comparing items of the patient state
with conditions stated in rules dictating whether a rec-
ommendation should be provided or not. The data are
acquired either from an electronic medical record or on-
the-fly from data entry points in the careflow. Thus, if a
situation outside of the constraints defined in the care-
flow arises, the execution engine will be unable to decide
and therefore produce a recommendation. Common ex-
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amples of this are: the existence of missing or conflict-
ing information; the emergence of situations requiring a
group decision and whose logics are not completely de-
fined; or the need for predictive features such as survival
prediction, very common in the management of can-
cer patients. Hence, execution engines ought to include
modules that extend the careflow logics and implement
Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques do deal with sit-
uations requiring a more dynamic type of knowledge
(Oliveira et al 2013a) and collaborative decision frame-
works such as the one described in (Lima et al 2011).
As stated above, the development of CIG engines
is driven towards a clinical context, meaning that they
are tailored to a specific setting and to perform a rigid
role, which, in turn, results in few possibilities of inte-
grating their technology in other applications that de-
viate a little from the clinical in-hospital scope. Yet, an
area such as Ambient Assisted Living (AAL), which is
dedicated to the development of intelligent systems of
assistance for a better and healthier life, would greatly
benefit from the existence of such integration facilities.
Particularly when we imagine a scenario in which a pa-
tient leaves the hospital and has to proceed treatment
at home. If an AAL system such as the VirtualECare,
described in (Novais et al 2010), is set up with a CIG
module connected to the health care institution appli-
cation, then the patient can continue the guideline exe-
cution started at the previous location when he is home.
This would mean that the reach of CIGs would stretch
far beyond health care institutions.
3 The CompGuide CIG Framework for
Integrable Guidelines
Fig. 3 shows an abstract view of the CompGuide frame-
work we are developing for integrable CIGs, which aims
to provide solutions to some of the challenges men-
tioned in section 2. The description of its basic compo-
nents, namely the CompGuide Prote´ge´ Plugin, the Core
Server, and the Assistant Applications, will be used to
showcase some of the defining features of the frame-
work.
3.1 The CompGuide Prote´ge´ Plugin
The CompGuide model for CIGs (Oliveira et al 2013b)
uses Ontology Web Language (OWL) Description Log-
ics (DL) as its base language. OWL possesses greater
machine interpretability of web content than that sup-
ported by XML, RDF, and RDF Schema (RDF-S) by
providing additional vocabulary for the definition of re-
lationships and properties, along with a formal seman-
tics. This ultimately increases the expressiveness of the
model. Additionally, there are widely known APIs that
facilitate the access to content of ontologies defined in
OWL, which makes the development of tools for ontol-
ogy interpretation faster and easier. CompGuide follows
the task network model similarly to GLIF3 (Boxwala
et al 2004) and PROforma (Button and Fox 2003), as
this seems to be the most inclusive and flexible orga-
nization of CPG recommendations. As such, every rec-
ommendation in a CPG is represented as one of the fol-
lowing tasks: Plans, Actions, Questions, and Decisions.
Typically, Actions describe tasks that should be car-
ried out by the health care professional, such as exams,
observations and so forth. Questions are used to feed
information about clinical parameters to the execution
engine and derive new task recommendations. Decisions
use that information to perform diagnosis or update the
state of the patient. Finally, Plans contain instances of
any other tasks and are defined to achieve specific goals.
CompGuide also provides representation primitives to
define different types of conditions, including trigger
conditions to select one amongst alternative tasks, pre-
conditions to execute tasks, and expected outcomes.
Tasks are represented as instances of classes and the rel-
ative order between them is established through object
properties connecting them. In this case, it is possible
to establish sequential tasks, simultaneous tasks, and
alternative tasks over which one can define temporal
constraints such as durations, periodicities, repetitions,
waiting times, and repetition conditions. Additionally,
one can specify temporal constraints about the state of
a patient in order to express for how long he had been
experiencing certain signs or symptoms, or the period
of time in which some sign should manifest as a result
of a carried out task. In (Oliveira et al 2015), this on-
tology was shown to satisfy the representation needs of
a wide collection of CPGs.
Given the expressiveness of the model and the fact
that it is based on OWL, Prote´ge´ was chosen has the
tool for CIG creation and editing. However, there was
a clear need to customize this tool, based on the classes
and properties of the ontology, in order to make the
experience of guideline encoding more user-friendly. As
such the CompGuide Prote´ge´ Plugin was developed to
provide an interface on which guideline developers can
dynamically pick ontology elements to instantiate, and
fill in their properties as predefined fields. At the same
time, they can visualize the careflow as an oriented
graph. Upon guideline creation, a local owl file is cre-
ated and edited locally. Then the user may choose to
upload it to the CompGuide Guideline Repository. If
the user wants to edit an existing CIG in the repos-
itory he can pull the corresponding owl file and edit
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Fig. 1 Abstract view of the CompGuide CIG framework architecture for integrable guidelines with its main components: the
CompGuide Prote´ge´ Plugin, the Core Server, and the Assistant Applications.
it locally, uploading it later. The plugin sets the basic
components for collaborative CIG development.
3.2 The Core Server
The Core Server is the central component of the frame-
work and was developed as a RESTful service applica-
tion. The usage of web services as the means to access
the Core Server offers expandability and the possibility
to improve selected services without compromising oth-
ers. For their lightness and ease of access, and to stay
aligned with the overall goal, REST web services were
the chosen service model. This grants greater flexibil-
ity when integrating functionalities of the framework in
third party applications (Oliveira et al 2014a).
The Core Server has six modules. The first is the
Authentication Agent which provides authentication and
authorization to the different types of users of the sys-
tem, which can be administrators, health care profes-
sionals, or patients. The Repository Handler is respon-
sible for managing updates to the CompGuide Guide-
line Repository requested by the Prote´ge´ CompGuide
Plugin, keeping different versions of the same CIG or-
ganized by authorship and by date. In order to use
a guideline for execution, the Guideline Handler ac-
cesses the selected CIG in the CompGuide Guideline
Repository and pulls the corresponding careflow, de-
livering it to the Guideline Execution Engine, which,
in turn, uses information about the patient state pro-
vided by the Database Handler to fill in the data en-
try points of the careflow and produce recommenda-
tions. The Guideline Execution Engine interprets all
the scheduling constraints on the tasks and controls en-
actment times, which means that starting and ending
times are verified and delivered to the Assistant Appli-
cations which, in turn, produce notifications to users.
These mechanisms to follow the application of proce-
dures over time and to verify the execution of tasks are
absent from most CIG frameworks (Shalom et al 2015),
but they are essential to have a decision support that
is truly capable of following up on the application of a
CPG. As for the Speculative Module, it is used whenever
the Guideline Execution Engine has to reason about pa-
rameters of the patient state and the values for these pa-
rameters are not available. This may be due to delays in
getting the results from exams or simply to the impos-
sibility of knowing them. The Speculative Module uses a
framework of Speculative Computation combined with
a Bayesian Network based on previous executions of the
CIG. The network is used to derive default values for
the missing items, which are then given to the Specula-
tive Computation framework for the generation of the
most likely scenarios for the decision point in the care-
flow (Oliveira et al 2014b). The scenarios are revised as
information arrives, adapting themselves to new infor-
mation states. This module ensures that the execution
engine is always able to produce a recommendation.
The purpose of the Core Server is to make avail-
able CIG services that anyone can integrate in their
own applications, with a special focus on AAL appli-
cations, where these functionalities would help the im-
provement of care to sick and elderly people in their
home environment (Costa et al 2007).
3.3 The Assistant Applications
The Assistant Applications are a set of web-based and
mobile implementations that use the services of the
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Guideline Execution Engine to execute CPGs for pa-
tients. According to their scope, i.e., if they are de-
ployed by health care professionals, patients, or care-
givers, they provide different advice based on the target
of the clinical recommendation specified in the CIG.
Besides providing recommendations of clinical tasks
along with their description and allowing the users to
fill in data entry points of the guideline, they imple-
ment a notification system that alerts the users to when
they should start a task, when they should end it, and
the number of repetitions of the task. The applications
build calendar views with the recommendations each
user should adopt, integrating these recommendations
into the daily practice of health care professionals and
the daily life of patients and caregivers. In this way, it
is possible to build a schedule for them to follow, en-
dowed with notification features about the correct time
to enact clinical tasks. The system displayed herein is
innovative in the sense that it is unlike other CIG execu-
tion tools. It maps clinical protocols, as they are being
applied, onto an agenda. The impact of this is that it
enables medical personnel to keep a better track of the
clinical processes they are managing, and patients, as
well as caregivers, to accurately follow medical advice.
4 Final Remarks
4.1 Conclusions
There is a clear need to make CIG technologies more
adaptable and context-sensitive. By making use of se-
mantic web technologies, distributed easy to access fra-
meworks and AI techniques, it is possible to achieve
just that and tackle the current challenges in CIG and
CDSS development. It is necessary to think of machine-
interpretable formats not only as supporting tools but
as privileged carriers of that knowledge, making it avail-
able at any time in our everyday devices.
The features of the CompGuide framework men-
tioned in this work aim to achieve this goal, building up
on the strengths of existing approaches and proposing
a new way to share and execute CPGs. These features
include:
– An intuitive interface for the definition of CIGs;
– A set of services enabling the integration of CIG-
based clinical decision support in any application;
– A set of assistant applications that build an agenda
for health care professionals, patients and caregivers
based on guideline recommendations; and
– A scenario engine that fills in information gaps in
the clinical process.
Regarding the last item, by dynamically revising de-
fault constraints about clinical parameters, it becomes
possible to ensure that the information has the most
likely configuration at all times and, in this way, pro-
duce the most likely scenarios. As far as we know this
kind of on-line framework is innovative in CIG systems
and it may have implications in the outcome of the clin-
ical process. The best possible recommendation is given
every time and the CDSS is able to continue the exe-
cution of the careflow based on plausible assumptions.
The above-mentioned features enable the adapta-
tion of CIG execution to different contexts, making
them highly applicable in areas such as eHealth and
AAL, and the tailoring of that same execution to a pa-
tient by anticipating changes in his state, thus helping
to keep his treatment on track. An additional effect of
frameworks such as CompGuide is an increasing adop-
tion of CPGs in multiple environments and the dissem-
ination of best practices throughout different settings.
4.2 Future Directions
As mentioned previously, further integration of CIGs
with specialized decision frameworks and more dynamic,
adjustable models is necessary and shall be further ex-
plored in order to make CIG-based clinical decision sup-
port more adaptable and context-sensitive. The path
for this may be found in he adaptation and merging of
Logic Programming and Machine Learning techniques
in order to produce updatable and ever-changing knowl-
edge to fill in the gaps found in the rigid rules of CPGs.
In order to do this, CIG components have to be modu-
lar, in the sense that it should be easy to displace them
in a careflow and connect them to said models.
The ultimate goal for CIG-based CDSSs is to make
them self-explanatory by developing information dash-
boards presented at each decision point in a careflow,
showing what information is known about the patient,
what information scenarios are derived by the system
and their respective likelihood scores, what recommen-
dations are suggested based on them, and the predicted
evolution of the patient expressed in careflow paths that
will likely be followed. Through this, one hopes to help
health care professionals, caregivers, and patients mak-
ing better-informed decisions regarding the course of
the clinical process.
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